
ANTIQUE & COLLECTIBLE 
AUCTION

Tuesday, June 10 @ 4 p.m.  
Yoder Auction Building, Frytown, IA

Located 9 miles SW of Iowa City on Hwy 1 then west 
1 mile on 500th St to 2016

Furniture: pine storage cabinet; glass frt display cabi-
net–Burlington; secretary/bookshelf; empire style secretary; 
painted primitive cupboard; painted stepback cupboard; oak 
commode; oak drop leaf table; sq dining table; oak table w/
apron & 5 legs; blue/wh painted table; painted side table w/
dr; sm oak cabinet w/dr & door; 7’ pine corner bookshelf; 
painted folding table w/4 chairs; child’s wooden folding table, 
desk & rocker; press back highchair; foot stools; lg desk; 4 dr 
dresser w/handkerchief drawers; dresser w/mirror; iron bed 
frames; steamer trunk; oak bk shelf w/brass legs & supports; 
floor lamps; oval mirror; painted rocker; Haywood Wakefield 
chair; 4 oak chairs Square Brand-Burlington; 4 chairs w/rush 
seats; high back rocker w/cane seat; tall press back rocker; 30’s 
art deco multi-drawer medical or dental instrument cabinet; 
pr 50’s kitchen chairs; organ stool; painted stool; rec coffee 
table; unusual hall tree; fern stand; old door bench; Under-
wood typewriter lg wooden box; table top display cases; short 
church pew; benches; hickory rocker; La-z-boy lift chair; 7’h 
5’w gun cabinet; Blue elec Bacteriological Incubator; Primi-
tives & Collectibles: Alvin Sterling flatware – Chased Roman-
tique 29 pcs + 12 knives; slot machine glass; Hendryx bird 
cage w/stand; Cracraft-Leich oak wall phone; 3 Munising bowl 
set; wooden 3 band bucket; table top coffee grinders; Wayland 
Creamery adv creamer; #4 Red Wing crock; #6 Western crock; 
crockery buttermilk feeder; no 9 crockery bowl & bottle; br top 
canning crock; smoking stand; Ideal cutter; Welch Allen auto-
scope; meteor phonograph; morse code instruction machine; 
Marshmallow Syrup 6” ruler; cast iron bird; sm ice tong; rug 
beaters; red handled rolling pin w/wire holder; Pepsi bottle 
carrier; oil lamps; deer motion lamp; Sessions dec clocks; pa-
per mache bunny planter; Calif duck lamp; Czech glass flow-
ers; gr glass prisms; sailboat s&p; McCoy planters; National 
dairy malted milk mixer; A&J gr handle beater; alum beauty 
beater; gr dep candle holders & sherbets; pink dep poinsettia 
sherbets; 53 pcs blue bubble glass; American Fostoria pitcher; 
Kalona souvenir plates; Akro agate ashtrays & vase; German 
serving bowls; Nippon mustache mug; Shawnee & RRP Co USA 
pig cookie jars; egg cups; Scotland ring holder; syrup bottle 
w/lid; cruets; apothecary bottle; pickle jar; liquor set w/car-
rier; Charley Weaver Bartender-Rosko w/box; reverse painted 
shade; blue swirl blown glass table lamp; gr canning jars; 
beaded purse; linens; old Aunt Jemima stuffed doll; feed sack 
material sm quilt top; costume jewelry; seed bags; 28 Yoder 
Feeds hats; Buddy Lee bobble hd; lg & sm Montana bait bottles; 
Grain Belt Beer chalkware fish; Charlie Brown figures; Coca 
Cola bottle therm rough; Stockport sorghum bucket; iron ham 
boiler no lid; copper boiler; granite: lg gr simple syrup pot w/
lid; coffee pots, roaster, buckets, mugs, baking pans, wh pitch-
er & lg wh basin; Witwer, ABC & 1gal Lambert milk bottles; 
Mr. Peanut mug & spoon; Brooklure #16 reel, Fleetmaster 
1200 reel; wooden tool box w/brass corners, utility box & tote; 
Ohaus scale weights; 1855 Henry chapter penny; Churchill 
Drug hand pump; Winfield Ice pick; many skeleton keys; vin-
tage bicycle license plates; rd leaded window; slag glass leaded 
window; many horse pictures; God bless our home pic; Stag 
oil painting; Stag & dogs pic; noble family pic; Hamms man & 
bear pic; fruit pic; First in the Field Savage Firearms pic; port-
hole mirror; Many Antique Tools: German snipper & screw-
driver; plum bobs; Disston #1 sq; Goodell – Pratt automatic 
drill; Gem T&L adj wrench; Eagle Gen purpose locks; Wen-
nings hue; Roeth interchangeable tool w/box; K&E brass level; 
German 8” & USA 6” pipe wrenches; folding rulers; various 
hammers; 180+ Sm Anvils: Detroit Store Works, John Deere 
1937, 1961 USS Hector, IH, Chicago hdwr, Grant tools; Purdue; 
Household: baby lock Denim Pro II sewing machine; DP Air 
Gometer exercise bike; Heat Surge elec fireplace; Living Well 
heater; dehumidifiers; Rubbermaid dump carts; Visit website 
for complete listing & pictures. Furniture will sell at 7:30.

Yoder Auction Service
www.yoderauctionservice.com

Stan, Gentry & Vince Yoder 319-683-3600
Terms: cash or check w/ID. Statements made day of sale take 
precedence over advertising. Not responsible in case of accident 

or theft. Lunch: Country Cookin


